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Discussed:Enrollment and advising problems.
Minutes of the Meeting of th aculty Senate, Tuesday, April 19, 1966, at
3: 30 p.m. in the Office of the D an of the Faculty.
Members present: Mrs. Cobb, Miss Felten, Dr . FlehartYa Mrs. Hoffman,
Dr. Hollister, Dr. Proctor, Mr. Osborne, Dr. Rice,
Mr. Schmidt, and Dr. Garwood, Chatrman.
ent: Dr. Edl'1srds, nd Mr . Evans.
The eting as c lled to order by the Chairman, Dr. Garwood He said
t ha t a t t h n xt Faculty Sennt eting, Tuead y, April 26 , Dr. Die will give a
report on .the honors program and how thea courses may be used in lieu of some
required course •
Dr. Garwood said that members of the Student Council asked about having a
stud nt r presentative m et with the S nate. They were told that the request
should be sent to th Sen te. The Student Council does not sk t t this repre-
sentativ should be a voting member, but rather be a consultant for areas
where he might h ve a competence, i.e.; present the students' point of view.
Mr. alton who is attending the national meeting of registrars this week
sent a l ett r which Dr. Garwood read . In the letter Mr. Dalton said that he is
s tudying the possibiliti s of enrollment by comput·r. He outlined how it might
be accomp l i s hed .
Dr. G8rwood said that in talking with one of the members on the accrediting
tea who was here last we k, it was noted that at low State College freshmen
nd graduate students are assigned advis rs but the sophomores, juniors and
eniors do not hav assigned advi ers. This was discus ed . It was suggested
that this should help to make the students mor aw re of th reqUirements, ecc.
It w s ask d how the division chairm n get the information that students are
graduating. Perhaps the students have not b en given enough responsibility in
the matter of enrolling. The disadvantages probably would be that it would take
studnts longer:' 0 campI te the work unless th y planned very car fully, and that
the divisions would not know their graduates s w 11.
It as BUgg at d that the most troubl~pome problem in our enrollment program
is the dropping and adding of courses. It was asked i t her was possibility
of rna i08 a harge for this. It w asked if th computer could handle the dropping
and adding of courses. When nrolling for a class in which there are mult ipl
section , it would be .he l pful if the meeting time for the section could be
or r nged when the students g t to the table to pic up class slips. There will
be a m etin of advisers in Jun to explain t he advising.
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t ked if there should b gen r 1 f c 1ty etin
from t i to tim. Would c g neral faculty ting b us ful f or such t hi ng
dvi ing, for r porting on etings) etc. I t w s sugg ted t hat th
division e ting re ore u ful. It wa th cons nsus of the me era that
it is Dot n ces ary to h ve regularly sch duled faculty eetings.
Th me ting adjourned t 4:30 p.m.
John D. Garwood, Chairman
St ndlee V. Dalton, Secretary
10rence od r, ecorder
